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EXPERT HAS HIGH

PRJUSEFDHAPPLES

Professor Van Deman De-

clares Greatest in World Are

Grown in West.

HE WILL JUDGE SHOW

FaMrrn Man Tribute to Sta
bility of raclflc Coat Growrr.

Xn Fear of Orr-Productl-

1 Held by CulturlM.

Maln'.alclrv that there never touM
fcs an n of apple In tills
country and list In th Industry tha
Nortn Taciflc Oast led all the world.
M. P. Van Deman. of Washington.
P. C. dean of tho apple culturlsl. ar-
rived In th cltv VMtprdjr mftrr hiv- -
ln JuJit'.I the allvpiavs at the llxl j

Iltver and National-Spokan- e shows, II
will art In the wmt capacity fr th
Tirtlund Apple Stiow. which opens to
Biorroir, rontlnulnr three days.

. a potnoloRlnt. Professor Van P
man U known all over the country
and Ma J'nljrnient aa to the alxe. rolo
and l mpe of the apple la accepted a
dectslre aa are the laws of the land
lie has heen a student of the apple or
chard since he was a younar man. and
be now Is tioTerlns; around three-scor- e

years. Ills father was a noted orchard
1st In Ms day and the professor lias
the books of his. father, wherein Is
shown that he sold apples at II a
waconload. back In Ohio and Pennsyl
vania.

"They were ef the choicest 'Winter
pick." added the professor. "When
was in Hood Hirer last week. I heard
sme of the frultarowers complain that
fier were jrrttina: only I - a bushel, and
I ttioua-b-t of my father's sale In 14
The truth of the matter Is that apples
are too b!h and the common people
In tne Fast cannot afford to buy them
In Washington. f. C Newtosms sold
naht after I aft through JudclnaT them
f..r la rents apiece and that la too hlah
fnr the common fcerd of spendera In
the fUst.

"The possibility for the wideninr of
the apple commercial field Is great
deal more than the possibility of In- -
creaslns the production. My own Judg-
ment Is that the price of the apple will
Hare to come down for t'.ie purchaser,
and to accomplish that, the middleman
will hare to be brought to time In

ome manner, for be gets more than
tne producer.

Ovr-r- - Product Not I'cared.
"I bare no fears of n,

la fact. I bcllere that there can be
no of the apple of the
Paetflo t oast. I don't care how much
you Increase the apple acreage on th
Cnast. you cannot find too much
ground to grow the high, superior
graie.

"The world will always consume all
the apples you raise. First, because
Tnu put your conscience In the box.
The Pacific Coast apple producer la
the most honest man today In the apple
c us in ess. ne rmua It Is the only war
to hold his trade and sell his apples.
He places his apples In a box. senda!t'loe miles to the market and theredisposes of It. He cannot put good ap-
ples on top and poor ones on the bot-
tom, for If be docs be will not aell any
the second time. 1 remember In deliv-
ering an address before the New Tork
apple growers, and I told them that
If they parked their apples more hon-
estly in their barrels, they would aland
better In the market.

--tf course. I bold that the apple mar-
ket, and I mean by the apple market
the choice apple, not the culls and thespoiled applea which should either go
to the cider mill or te the stock forfeeding, in the East aa well aa on theCoast, will never produce enough to
aupply the growing population of thiscountry and the world. There are vastexpanses on this earth where the apple
cannot grow and where the fruit la re-
garded aa a choice delicacy. It la from
these peop! that the demand la con-
stant and the supply must come from
Use limited apple land of the north.

Small Prrreotacr Salable.
"History of the apple shows that onlyIt or 1$ per cent of the orchard la ofsalable kind and the balance la only fitfor stork feeding or cider. Did vou

ever think that the area of wheat baa" increasing ior a thousand years
?ei wr.eat is not over-produc- ?ro :i i vim corn. Iowa produced 300 -eo.o bushels last year. No one talkaor In

jua incre is poultry. Erics are CO

cenra a ooicn. T.lerf ar more heaa Intlie country than ever. There areera. ton. Does anyone talk of over-production In eggs and chickens? Notan an. 0004 applea will always find
.a-oo-a maraet and a good price. Oregonud Washington are a small part of theworm, ana even by throwing in Colorado.
Idaho and a few other mountain states,you have got a very limited area. I danot care how many apple trees you plant

jos win always and a marketof value for your product, if you snipthe good ones and keep the culls atsome.

Ion

corn.

more

' you win alwaya have the
record ior producing the beat apple and

iwwii rvry sjinpte. iou nave apenect appie climate, plenty of sunshineand not too much rain. Then, your solija or ids rtgnt substance, containing sum
cient volcanic ash. which seems to beparticularly adapted to the feeding of
the plant. No one ran raise applea for
ire roaraet witnout thinning Ms blossoms, spraying his trees and cultivating
ma groums. Tne apple market today isone commanding a superior product. You
bave a virgin soil where the Insert pest
and tree fungus are unknown In your new
Melds, and It la only after your orchards
become old that the peat makes Ita ap-
pearance. This Is an additional advan-tage.

Newtown Is Transplanted.
"Take your New towns. The Newtown

was originated on Long Island IOU or
more years ago. Some one took It over
to Albemarle County In Virginia and the
people there became Imbued wilti the
Mea that they had the greatest apple
In the world. Its fame spread every-
where and to tills day It aa called the
.Albemarle Pippin, and yet It l only the
fattier of your Newtown. The Pippin waa
brooa-h- t out here and It found lis great-
est fame at Hood Klrer.

"Apples In ths Kast cannot compare
with your product In color, slae or shape.
Tour climate produces an elongated
apple. Tbere Is some scientific reason
for that which I cannot fathom, but It Is
a fact that your apple has a better and
truer shape than the Eastern apple,
which Is Inclined to be flat. If anything.
There is undoubtedly a clorioua future
for the Partile Coast In the apple indus-
try, and while It Hi alwaya remain one
ef your lesser commodities In the matter
of total amount of money produced. It
will bo a very. Important factor acl.

grow each year In size and
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Delicatessen and Dahery ftK Fl. Lunch in Our Tea Room
Genuine WestpHalia Hams. Bohemian Butter, Oregon Prunes

Greater Olds-ArVortman--R- ing Store
lOOO Bx. Oregon Apples
5QO Boxes Ganos at p,lQ
5QO Boxes Baldwins $1.4Q

Will More Than
3000 Iloxes rrult.
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Lay your Winter supply
CKoice apples eating
maKing; delicious apple pie Our
grocery department secured
them a very low price We
pass them tHese
prices just encourage

trade regularly in our model grocery store

Phone Your Orders Ex. 12 or A 6231
Buy as Many Boxes as You Wish
We Will Deliver Them Promptly
SSii$lBox al$lSBox

comfortable
Incomes."

APPLE SHOW TOMORROW
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GIRL JAILED AS JOY

Adele Pefferle, in Male Attire,
Picked as Vagrant.

LASS IS MAN-CLA- D LONG

Police Seize Maid In Cleaning; Shop

and Giro Her Time to Don
Newly - Pressed Trousers.

Planned Attack Alleged.

Clad In the garb of a man, but her
voice betraying-- her femininity. Adele
Pefferle. after living In Portland In
masculine disguise for three months
waa arrested yesterday afternoon as a
vagrant.

Sergeant Riley and Patrolmen Shaffer
and Fones seized her In a cleaning
establishment at Seventh and Yam
bill streets, where she had called for
a newly-presse- d pair of trousers. She
waa allowed time to don the renovated
apparel and marched to the police sta
tion.

While held for vagrancy, the police
aay the girl had planned to assault a
man unknown to them, either by shoot-
ing him or by throwing acid In his
face.

It Is said that the object of the al
leged Intended attack lived In the
same building as the girl, at the Lin
coin rooming-hous- e at Kleventh and
Morrison streets, and that she had her
room changed to be nearer him to have
an opportunity to waylay him In a hall
way.

There was confusion at the police
station, when the well-dress- youth
waa brought In. over the question

)

HIM Adele Pefferle, Daoghter ef
Spokaae Phyalrlaa, Arrested
Iraterdar la Male Attire.

whether "he" should be turned over
to Jailer Branch, or "she" should be
entrusted to the custody of Mrs. Sim-
mons. The prisoner waa put under
the matron's care.

The girl masquerader la aald to be
the daughter of Dr. J. II. Pefferle. of
Spokane. She came to Portland about
wo months ago, and finding that em

ployment was hard to secure, she
donned male attire to alJ her in her
quest for work. The police say she
haa not done any work In Portland.
She waa at one time a vaudeville per
former and Is a skilled trombonist. It
la aald she played In a band at Spo-
kane, three years ago, dressed In the
regular uniform. Including trousers.

The complainant who Informed the
police that the girl planned to attack

male foe. whom he does not name.
lso declared that she stabbed and se

verely wounded a man In Spokane re-
cently. When questioned for more defi

ne evidence the Informant said he
feared violence would be directed to- -

ward him and declined to answer,
ferrlng the police to his attorney.

BRIDGE PLANS ARE READY

Proposals for Broadway Span to Tie

Opened December 30.

The date for the opening of bids for
the performance of the substructure
work for the Broadway bridge has been
changed to December 30. Drafts of
advertisements naming that date were
prepared at the City Hall yesterday
and their publication will commence
Thursday. Plans and specifications
may be secured from City Engineer
Morris or from Ralph Modjeski. con
sulting engineer, Monadnock building.
Chicago.

The advertisement states that each
applicant for plana and specifications
must accompany application with t"S,
the amount to be returned when the
plans and specifications have been re
turned In good condition. A check for
10 per cent of the gross amount must
accompany each bid.

There la little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and thlanever happena when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is used. This remedy
nas won us Krcsi reputation ana ex-
tensive sale by Its remarkable cures
of colds and grip and can be relied
upon with Implicit confidence. For
sale by all dealers.
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USE POSLAM FIRST

For Any Skin niserder Marvelous Re
sults Are tulrkly Seen.

Poslam appeared to Mr. George Per-
kins, providence. R. I., to be high- -
priced. iut." he writes. "I thought to
inyseu mere must oe soinetning good
about it or it would not be that price.
Ita effect was marvelous. I had a dis-
ease all over my body; in two weeks Iwas a new man: not a blemish orpimple on my body."

Poalam Is now universally used foran skin dMorders. because it actually
bears out the claims made for It in
topping Itching at once, healingquickly ond restoring the skin to nor

mal conuiuon. i e poaiam iirst inpreference to anything less dependable
ior any rorm or. eczema, acne, tetter.
salt rheum, piles, barbers' and all other
forma or lt,h and o wall for I o r- -
Ing the skin of minor blemishes, such
as punpioa, rannes, red nones, Inriamed
skin. etc. Poslam is fold In two sixes
I trial. SO cents: regular .iars $2 by alldruggists, particularly the Owl Drug
to. tor tree eampie write to theEmergency Laboratories. JI West
Twenty-Ilf- street, Jvew Xorlc ClJf.

Buy Red Cross Stamps on Our Main Floor Buy CHristmas
Candies in Basement Juvenile Booh Department, Main Fir.
Watches, ClocKs I Silverware, Cut- -

and Jewe 1 ry

$1.25Jresed Doll 98c fTS"kJOOc Dressed Doll .tTTc fgSS SfeS3
Beautiful Jointed Dolls, dressed in ll;'2?9?3Ssaa NSIMiSS-!r?i- J

assorted colons, with shoes, stock- - ir'ilSSaTings and hat to match the dress. TiS'?ii43aSC:EfiI3Dnrk or blond hair: sleeping- - eyes; IfcS.sileaSSSSia 22-in- doll, actual 1.25 SSSSM'ng
vslue. on sale at low price of 98C WbSSt-IM)I A DOLI.S-K- ull Jointed Dolls.
dressed a an Indian rl or bov: CT'-JS:-?

tomahawk and feathers complete: avery airacuve iz-in- cn ooll: eFT
actual 60c value; sp'd. each C

Olds-Wortmaxi-jii- gig'

TOY
Largest in the West

r
a JT .3

Bring

a

'0e

Iron

very
toys

&aff jfpP
the Children to Toyland

A Great CHristmas
of Toys, Dolls azid Games
Select Your Toys Now Pay for Them

Have Them Charg'ed When Delivered
lines axe broken The best articles axe the first go

the wisdom of is people take advantage our
offer hold the goods be charged paid for when Be and ShopEarly

S2.50 Dolls at $2.10

Tops,

only,
China

Dolls

hone

mache body,
curly

in shades,
movable

eyelashes; a
26-in- ; special
for this 0 1 fonly v
Jointed with
sewed curly in

lashes;
pretty baby full
19 inches tall; special

7IC
onlyj.each ? -

Jointed neatly
dressed in jacket

hat to match;
shoes stockings, hair in two colors; closing

eyes; 18 inches tall; our regular $1.00 7Q- -

value, on special sale at low price of,
Jointed Doll, joints, natural curly
in four colors; sleeping lashes; shoes and
stockings; quality papier mache body, GiA

a very attractive '"-'- '

25c-35- c Toys 18c
A Camera really pictures.
Musical Rattle that plays a little tune.
Ball-Bearin- g each
kaleidoscopes for, each
Roily Dolly each
25c Tea Set, only
Dressed only

its
eap

for

Dolls, with

hair four
and nat-

ural full
doll

sale
Doll

wig,
four
eyes, with

face,

sale

Doll,
suit

with
also and

best
each

hair
eyes, with

head; doll

that takes

for

for
!8c

85c-- $l Toys 69c
Boys' Trombone, with instruction play.
Reg. $1.00 Musical Top, changes notes.
Turkish Tub
Child's 85c Wheelbarrow
Boys' 85cTnghestfor
$1.00 Magic
$1.00 Granite Kitchen Set

Jointed

bisque head,

eyes

shades; sleeping

price

best
bisque 26-in-

69c
6Qc Set Dishes 47c
The new style Granite Dishes that won't break. Pretty
designs, various styles. A 10-pie- set with all size
pans, big enough for Dolly's Christmas dinner; yf "7
specially priced for this sale at only, per set C
TEA SETS, in very neat designs, attractive shapes
cups, saucers, sugar bowl, cream pitcher, tea pot. For
the little to serve tea to her guest. JJ" OO
Regular $1.75 value, special price only, set PeOO

to
to

4

lery and Cut Glass

$4 Iron Trains at
$1.25 Trains at 98c
The great toy the
Train for boys and girls. A house
or lov: 5 pieces:
In bronze burnished; tfJO OQ
our $4.00 value. 5J,0IKON in five
attractive that will be hard to
break, r lnished in gray
instructive to our

value, special An
for this sale at low price of OC

or.
Christmas quickly naturally to There-

fore selecting early apparent Thrifty will of
to to or delivered

to

Lanterns

papier

one

$7.QQ Dolls at $5.25
Jointed Dolls, with" natural
curly hair in four colors;
shoes and stockings, sleeping
eves with lashes; beautiful,
lifelike face; full 30-inc- h

regular $7 trC OK
value only, each FJeJ
German Imported Dolls,

joints, natural
curly hair, shoes and stock-
ings; sleeping eyes with
lashes; a beautiful 24-in-

doll; actual ffO OF
value, special at
Jointed Dolls with flirting
eyes, natural curly hair in
four shades, sleeping ej-e-

s

with lashes; a very cunning
22-in- on CO 7C
special sale for P4'
Eag Dolls, the kind Baby

break; attractive
painted faces; some have
hair bangs, dressed as "Sun-bonn- et

Baby," . "Baby School

if- t fi

etc.; best and most practical doll $1.25

5Qc-6QcToys- 33c

Regular 50c Dog in a harness. See
Boys' 50c and 60c Drums sticks.
Mechanical Walking Man
50c Zigzag Car reduced
Big Lifeboat reduced
Steel Train, pieces, for
Regular 50c Book Bank

$1.5Q Toys at 89c
Set of Domestic Animals, worth $1.25.
Metallaphone, 25 notes, music, hammer.
$1.25 Burro, with voice, at
Reg. $1.50 Iron Wagon at
$T50Hickory Doll Set at
Child's Laundry Set for
Child's Doll, celluloid face

$3.28
Iron

favorite
pavement finished

and
reRUlar

TRAINS, pieces:

color;small boys;
regular

Sure

doll;

$3.25

doll,

cannt

Girl,"
made

this.
with

89c
5Qc Gaines 33c
The Game of Bounce, 8 little, cups and 4 celluloid
balls a game which requires skill to play. OO-Entertai-

ning

for old or young, 50c seller, at
KRIS KRINGLE'S VISIT, the game of choose your
corner and try to win the most Christmas gifts.
Game complete with 2S presents; a regular AV(
60c value, very special price for this sale, ea.

$1.00 Mechanical Trains for 69c
Regular $2.75 Mechanical Trains during this sale at this small figure of $2.19
Boys' regular $1.00 Footballs, marked for this sale at this low price, each 72
Mechanical Trains, at prices during this great sale at from $2.50 up to $26.00
Regular 85c Football Pants barganized during this sale at only, per pair TSj4
Regular $3.00 Steel Roller Skates now selling at this low figure, per pair $2.62
Boys' Indian Suits during this great sale are marked at from $1.00 to $1.75
Regular 50c Mechanical Steamboats, every boy will enjoy one of these, each 37
Regular $1.50 Mechanical Auto Boats, markedfor this great sale at, each $1.12
New style Torpedoboats have been marked for this great sale at only, each $1.50
New type Battleships, a nice Christmas present for boys, from $3.CQ to $30j00


